Digital Wireless DVR System

Eliminate Blind Spots

Stop Asking For Help To Back up!

Monitor Your Horses

Record 24/7 for RV Security

Add up to 4 cameras ($189 each)
even a side mount version
(watch all 4 on the split screen)

Avoid Litigation,
Increase Safety
and Record Accidents
Record onto a micro SD card (up to 128 GB, not included)

Durable Weatherproof IP69k Rating

Cameras are
Pressure washer tested!

High Resolution 700 TVL Camera With Audio

$479
7" Monitor One CameraKit
(VWIC7WR)

Interference Free Digital Signal, 400 Ft.

Ask about 5" wired kits

that start at $199 (convert to
wireless for an additional $199

Easy installation on your pick-up and on
the back of RV trailers that are pre wired.
(ask dealer for details)

WWW.VISIONWORKSCAMERAS.COM

Available
at:

To find your closest dealer
call 800-333-4503
or visit:
www.visionworkscameras.com

The Ultimate Digital Wireless Solution
Why Choose VisionWorks?
Specs are based upon website information as of Oct. 2017

Key Features
FOS48TAPK-BL

WVOS541-AP
WVOS713-AP

NO

NO

400 ft.

100 ft.

60-100 ft.

(IP rating is an industry standard that requires water
and dust resistance, along with vibration testing.
IP69 requires testing with a pressure washer…Furrion
even warns against taking it through a car wash)

IP69 Rating
(metal)

IP65 Rating
(plastic)

IP69 Rating
(metal)

Night Vision

20 LEDs

6 LEDs

14 LEDs

Lowest Working Temperature

-20 Celsius

-10 Celsius

-20 Celsius

(quad mode on 7” )

Only 1 camera

Up to 3 on the 7”
4 on the 5” (no quad)

7”, and 5” LCD

4.3” LCD

7” and 5” LCD

YES (ask for details)

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

(great for the passenger side blind spot and
recording accidents in the merge lane)

YES

NO

NO

Quick EASY Install

YES
YES

NO

MSRP

MSRP

MSRP

$479

$449.95

$869.99

VWIC5WR / VWIC7WR

Built in DVR to record
(record onto a micro SD card up to 128 GB)

Range (with line of site)
(all use Digital Wireless technology for interference
free signal which is much better than analog
wireless) (distances are based upon mfg. ratings)

Durability of Camera (IP rating)

YES on 7" monitors

Up to 4 cameras

Expandability
(Quad mode allows to view all 4 on the screen
at the same time)

Screen Sizes

Ask about new 10" HD Tablet

Adapt to the LCD in your Vehicle
(The ability to view the camera on another LCD
monitor using an optional transmitter and receiver.
This is a great option for customers that already have
a camera on their pick-up and want to utilize that
monitor for the trailer cam)

Magnet for camera for Portability
Optional Side mount Camera

on Camera Ready RV trailers (see list)

Ask about install kit

Best Value
(MSRP shown…check with dealer)
VWIC7WR vs. FOS48TAPK-BL
vs. WVOS713-AP
MSRP based upon company website Dec. 2017

800-333-4503

www.VisionWorksCameras.com
Scan the QR code to watch VisionWorks videos on your cell phone

